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Luther Hodges has 
January 15-22, 1956, as 

/caiolina Symphony Week, 
||5 of the North Carolina 
Lny Society in Chapel Hill
Led today.
Lugh the idea of having a 
|| jvveek for tribute to the 
IcL'olina Symphony through- 

le'state has been considered 
||)ast, the recent designation
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;tl,e first week that has ever 
(officially named for this
Le observation, 

no the week, which falls 
^before the orchestra bo- 

Js'annual spring tour, radio 
Jlevision stations throughout 
late will feature special pro- 

and feature stories will be 
d in many of the North Car-

[ newspapers.
laddress by Governor Hodges 
lopen the week and will be 
Id by radio and television.

featured speakers during 
leek will include Dr. Benja- 
p, Swalin, director of the 
lony, and RiTssell E. Grum- 
ifesident of the Society’s 

trustees.
1 leaders will be given spcc- 
Inition by their community 
land social events wdll also 

„ned in some communities, 
dor observation of Symphony 
[in Chapel Hill will be re- 

wben the program is com-
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^e;are actually three poles 
[inlarctiea: the geographic 
(■Pole; the magnetic South 

^and the “pole of inaccessi- 
'fat the center of Aurora

DOOR FOR CHRISTMAS—This attractive door swag, created by 
University Florist and Gift Shop for the recent Community Club- 
sponsored Christmas Ideas Tea, is composed of rhododendron foliage, 
long-needle pine cones, and varigated red and green satin ribbon.

New's Leader Photo

SHT CHRISTMAS PARTY day at (he home of Mrs. Guy Phil- 
rr, . lips. 512 East Rosemary Street.
, C “slmas party for the Arts , Members are asked to note change

of time and place and to bring a 
small handmade gift to the party.

and Crafts Department of the Com- j 

munity Club will be held Thurs
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J Christmos Cotton House Dresses
i Isrge new shipment just received in won- 
derfiil assortment of styles and printed 

I printed cotton fabrics. Dressy enough to 
j so shopping; practical for around-the-house 

■Wear, All are washable, both long and 
short sleeve styles, come sizes 10 to 20:

to 52 and half sizes. You’ll have to 
; see them to really appreciate what a value 

they are at this low, low price.

SEE THEM ON OUR MA!N FLOOR

Chapel Hill
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Can Be Found at Belk-Leggett-Horton Co.
I'
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Full Fashioned

Sweaters
Beautiful Orion matching car digram 
and pull over style sweaters. A sweat
er you can wear with pride, knewiing 
that only the finest materials and 
workmanship have been used in cre
ating them. They are easily washable, 
available in white,’sky blue, persim' 
men and grey heather. Each sweater 
is individually based as a perfect 
gift.

Pull Overs

5.95
Cardigans

8.95

Christmas QFT
FOR EVERY MAN ON YOUR LIST !

A GIFT HE'LL LIKE 
Gabardine

Jockefs
Men's all wool gabardine jackets with 
quilted satin lining for extra warmth. 
Full zipper front, spot and stain re
sistant, water repellent. Full cut for 
proper fit and comfort. Small, med
ium and large. Colors: brown, grey, 
green and navy. A real buy for . . .

%' Sizes 4.95Boys'

Hundreds Of Beautiful Compacts

Gift Ties By The Hundreds

The largest collection of compacls 
ever displayed in Chapel Hill . . . 
you never saw such an assortment 
of different styles. Squares, ovals,, 
rounds, oblongs, engraved, etched , 
and jeweled designs. For an inev 
pensive gift they can’t be beat . . .

Your

Choice

Just The Colors And 
Palterns You Want 
You'll Find Here

Why pay more tor,^a tie when you can 
select from qur Targe assortment of 
hundreds of the -very fine fabrics 
that you see every day in ties that 
sell for $1.50 and more. Why not tuck 
two or three of them in his gift pack
age for Christmas, he’ll love them.

Your Choke

Repeat Offer Of These Special

Our Merry Christmas 
Stride Rites...

FOR PARTIES, PAGEANTS OR PRESENTS!

Dress-up holiday Stride Rites are made 
with tlte same care, the same quality, 

the same exacting fit as all other 
Stride Rite style.'=(. We’ve shiny patent, 

jet-black suede or bright red for girls 
. . rich chestnut brown or the new black 
for boys. And we fit these festive shoes 
every bit as carefully as they are made 

. . . so this way, before the fun begins!

THE

SHOE

Sizes
121-2-3

7.95

8'2-12
6.95 

121/2-3
7.95

Suede

Jackets

at only

1695

Our Own 

MANSTYLE

Under¥/eor
No belter quality men’s underwear 
can be found anywhere else at 
these low prices. They are full cut 
and guaranteed to give satisfac
tion . . . complete range of sizes.

T-SHIRTS
79^

BOXER SHORTS
69^

ATHLETIC SHIRTS
48^

BRIEFS
69i

SANTA WILL BE HERE AT OUR STORE 
FRIDAY - 6:30 to 8:30 

SATURDAY — 3:30 to 5:30

BELK-LEG6ETT-H0RT0N
Use Our Lay-a-way Plan Chapel Hill, N. C. Payroll Checks Cashed
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